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UA INQUIRER, THURSD^
HIGHLY IMPOBTANT.
Booth, the Assassin, in Pennsjlvania.

UK

IS

BECOONISEEr AT BEADIMC

His Friend Conceals His Presence Until
his Departure.

Rkadino, Pa., April 19, 9 o'clock P. M.—Booth,
the murdererof the President, It Is supposed was
on the passenger train thai left here at 6 o'clook
gentleman noticed him on the
for Pottsvllle.
train before It reached here, spoke to him and
-

A

shook hands with him. During their oonversa
Hon Booth colored up several times and appeared

annoyed and desirous of avoiding observation.
The gentleman Is positive that It Is Booth, he

Why

he
hlin for several years.
give the alarm at o$ce or before the train
left here, I do not know, bi)t just as the train left
he notified several of the officers of the road.
An extra train was Immediately sent In pursuit
of the train.
Telegrams were sent to all points upon the line
of the road. The result is unknown as yet.

having
did

known

riot

WASHINGTON.
[SPECIAL THOtf ATCHEa TO

Til E

iNUlUHKB.

1

WASHINOTON.'Aprll 19.
Tbe I.ute President's Ue mains.
This afternoon the programme forthedepar
ture of the funeral train* wag changed, and It
was determined to go direct to Springfield; but
later In the evening It was decided to go to New
York and tben direct, but at astltl later hoar It
Is

uncertain.

It Is highly probable, however, In
It will pass via Philadelphia,

any event, that

Visit to the President.
citizens of New York, Moses
Taylor, chairman, bad an interview with the
('resident this morning. Mr. Taylor presented
an address, signed by tbe committee and other
citizens of New York, promising him confidence
and the support of all classes and Interests In
.

The committee of

the city of New York In the discharge of his
high and responsible duties.

The President's Speech.
The President replied to thecommlttee at considerable length. He thanked them for their
expressions of good will, which were especially
; r.uetul to him at this Juncture. He spoke of the
fact that the vacancy left by the sad and sudden
death of the late President had been filled so
Quietly and without interruption of the functions of the Government, as showing that our
political system resting on the affections of the
whole people, was the strongest possible system
for emergencies such as those through which we
had passed.
Treason to be Panisbed.
While he could lay down- no positive policy
for the future he said that the people had undoubtedly come to the determination that it
snonlil
(hi
shown that treason was to be

punished. He said that the future administration of public affairs must be governed and regulatod by events as they transpire. The remarks of the President met the- heartiest approval and entire confidence of all the members
Of the Committee.

Arrests.

At the request of the Secretary of War, we refrain from sending any details of arrests made
In connection with the late murderous assassination; and though some other papers refused
todld the Government, and sent everything
Incorrect, we still decline to say
til the proper time comes.

correct and
uny thlnt

i

BOOTH'S APPEABANCE IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Reading. Pa., 2<MA. Have Just seen Lyon, a U. 3.
detettlve, from ulwui wc got the following relative
to ill-) Booth aiiair. The report that Booth cam > to
in Beading
beading Id tlie train lb correct. Ho

wu

man

that recognized lilm informed
hla bolng In town, and that he
wtid
Lyon
Immediately, in company
It
Booth.
knew
with Miller, another detective, proceeded to trace
finally
him
to the depot, and astraced
him. They
certained that the man answorlng his description
which
ha
I
had got in a train
Just loft.
The tacU were immodlateiy made known to Mr.
all

day.

detective

Tlie

Lyon of

Nichols, the Superintendent of the Bead, aud ed'octs
were made to telegraph to Port Clinton, but the operator not being about, an engine was fired up, and
Messrs. Lyon and Miller together with the man who
had scon Booth, proceeded at full speed to overtake
the regular train. They did not overtake the train,
but at Port Clinton were Informed that the man doscribed had got oil' there, but whether ho went to the
Cattarbissa train or not they could not ascertain.
despatch was sent to Lamagna to tho con luclor of
the Irani, and in the inoautiuio Port Clinton was
searched. Upon thearrlval of the train at Taoiaiua,
the conductor telegraphed as follows: "The man is
on the train."
Another despatch was sent to tho next station for
further inlormatiou with orders for hi detection.
This forenoon at 8 o'clock Lyons received a telegram,
from ..Conductor Bright, dated Catawas-.ua saying
"no such manicame through in my train."
Mr. Lyon states he is satisfied the man Is Booth.
The measures being taken for his arrest are kept
The following is a
private for obvious reasons.
description of the party on the train: "Aooat live
black
eyes,
black hair, short
high,
feet eight inches
and inclined to curl, short black moustache, had cotfelt
wore
whito
hat,
had a piece of
ton in both ears,
crape on his left arm, wore a Lincoln badge oa tlu
frock coat, with
right breast, and had on a black; frool"
»
commou military blue pants."

A

.

J
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BOSTQN DAILY EVENING TRANSCRIPT, THU
THE PRESIDENTIAL FUHKBAL COBTEGE

THIRD EDITION,
TO III*

i

Through New York

State.

Vtiea, if. Y. 267*. At Herkimer 36 ladles dressed
In white with black sashes, each holding in bor baud
uiuj'i-tl
National flag, wuro ranged near tho tralu.
a
At Little Fails a large cross and a wreath of flowers
on
the coma of the President. Mask aud
was laid
minute guns greeted the train on ila arrival here.

BY TELEGRAPH
1/

l'tthanfe'c

BOSTON DAILY EVEiltG TRABSCHIPT.

There havo been appropriate demonstration* of
respect and sorrow every where along the route thus

OITITICIAX..

Syracuse, 26M. The funeral orteg.i arrival at
Syracuse at 11 60. Thus far no accident has occurred.
Although it is raining, there are at least ;r.,uJ0 pjs-

far.

witnessing the pasbago of the

1.I0

t

ain at the pla.-o.

are drawn up in line aud tin.li- torches
and the numerous bouflres light up the aoone solBells are toUing and cannon boomlns.
t'Uiulv.
Ltiialo, iV. Y., 'nth. Tim President s ram ilns ar-

Tho firemen

THE

riii;SU)E\ IS MlilDEUEllS

rived l.oro this morning, receiving ovations all aljng

capiukm
HOOID

WILKES

J.

the mule.
Y., April 27, Governor Fenfou was
inpany the funeral train f.viu Aibui/.
lhIik to the Legielature being on the ore of a i-

JiiJIalo, JV.
uiiiibie to ace.

8£CU1(£D

UAUROII)

MID,

SUDI

AUV'E.

Jiunungi
Alter leaving Albany, along the entirj rout.' ti
t'lheiueli.iiv, omb'euii of uiuu, nil) ; \rero soeu, all 1
but sad obse 'VJM.
1 to] 1c ktoou by tho wayside quiet
At Scbeuo. tadv tho p.'oplo Uud g -iihore 1 in 1 >"£j
hi m'.pi m. The btation uud private residences ware
u.ujuil
lui.Uary cuuipauy was In lino on ouuh
Hid. of tho back.

A

A mi terdaui v as another large ooncourso with
uiuImiu. of u.o.d mug, and bells tolled.
At Fi iiuii similar nui ks of respect wore paid with

At

WAB DurAUTMEST,
Wahiukoiom, H.'.'O A. M., April
JUuJor-Ctn. IHx

)

27.

J #

:

Wilkes Booth and HarroUl wore chased from
in St. Mary'e county, Maryland,
to Gamut's larni, near Tort Boyal, oa tuo K tppahannock, by Col. Baker's force.
Tlic barn iu which tuey took refuge was fired.
Booth, iu waking his escape, was shot through
tho

swamp

bead and

killed,

about

lingering

three

bows.
Hurrold was captured.
Booth's body uud ilarrold are now here.
E. 41. Stantok,
(Signed)
Secretary of War.

FAETICULABS OF THE AFFAIR.

Fort Koyul, near Fredcrickbburg, Virgin!*,
'1 be bam
was burrounded uud a demand made
lor their buneuder, which Ilarrold was iu favor of
doing, but upon Booth calling hiui a coward he
n-iuM-d io do so.
The burn waa then set on firo, when its getting
too but Ilarrold again present) d himself, and put
bin hands through the door to bo baudcutfed.

White tins waa itoine; on Booth fired npon the
soldieis, upon which a sergeant tlrud at him.
Tin; ball or the sergeant took oifoct in the bead
of Booth, killing him

command

of Lieut.

Booth was on a crutch. He hvod two hoars
•Iter be was shot, whispering blasphemies against
ti. e Government, and acuding a farewell
message
to bis mother.
Ilarrold was taken alive, and
body brought to the Washington

be and Booth's

Wavy Yard

last

nit: bt.

Booth was discovered

in the barn

by

the cavalry.
He declared bis iutentiou uever to surrender,
ami said be would fight the whole squad, consisting of 28 men, if they would permit him to place
himself 20 yards distantAt the time he was shot it is said be was leaning on his crutch and preparing again to Ore upon
bis captors.

ii

Ar

I'urt Plain were eub'etus of uiouraing.
ol tile Academy were ranged iu lino.

Tho

a™

bcln

wero 22 young ladles dre.se 1 in
blaek tkblbwith white waiots and black scarfs o:i
the left aim. They wero permitted to piss through

At

bt. J bnsvllle

the funeral car to i>oe the cohin.
At 1 ittle l'"ai% wus a large coiiciuibc listening to a
diigc by a band, bleuded with the village bolls t illin ;
A hi AUtifUl cross and wiealti
anil minute guns.
nil dsof Hon era was presented by the ladies of tU'j
place and luid on the coltln.
At Herkimer the crowd was very largo and ran jg 1
en Loth sides of the road were
voting ladie representing the States, dressed iu white with black Bushes; on their heads they woro wreathes of fiowurs.

M

I

Ibe effect was beautiful.
At V lieu the depot buiMingb were draped aud

flags

There wero minute guns, dir^j.i, a'i
At least 113, Odd iKiuple were g;ithero<l
The train moved ou amidst the bsloaia mamust.

I

tolling of telL-.

iind

the

fi

at n.ilf

Yesterday niorninjj a
Washington, 21th.
squadron of the 16th N\ Y. Cavalry traced Booth
and Hunold to u barn between Bowhut; Groen

The party wu» under
Edward Dougherty.

At Palatine Bridge was a »ory large
cliou of people, and tlio depot was elaborately
minute guns were tlruJ and a dirgo p-r
mied by military band.
li>

(Imped.

J.

tho

minute gunc
cr

bore.
gic

of the bands.

At Gnskaiiy and other

places tho people had gathwas loan el ib irately
draped. In addition to gas lights, locomotive lumps illuminated the bullJiug.
ciou,

and

and

at byracusu thedepiti

I

tiiNielully

The bells wore tolled and minute gaus fired. A
inubic performed dirges and 10U voices
chanted appropriate hymns.

band of

The Wat

in

WBICO Col. Baeeh's Detec-

to work to biaoko out the asof President Lincoln deserves higU comTiny fired the burn in which the junierjdulion.
uub.-iuM bad bid.
They determined to drive them
lrum their coverts ordestroy them where they were.
This method of dealing with these murderous ruffians was exactly suited to the .euonnjiy of their

tive Fobck went
uiu>bina

crimes.

tJ/ k

V»

J

TRANSCRIPT

EXTRA!

QUA RTER TO FOUR, P.M.
LATEST BY

ltooiws CAPiiiuE and

FURTHER

FIVE O'CLOCK.

TELEGRAPH,

death

Latest by 'Telegraph.

PARTICULARS.

MOKE PABTICULABB OF THE PUBSUIT OF
BOOTH AND HIS AOCOHPLICE.

THE ASSASSIN'S DAGGER AND PISTOL
SMIL IN DIS POSSESSION.

The Occurrences at the Place
which They were Tracked.

THE EFFECTS FOUND ON HIS PERSON.
Desperation

His

to

the

Wathina ton. 27tA. Tho Star's account of the Captraced by Informature of Booth shows that ho was
assassin c rosso I ths river
tion irom u negro, that the
at Swan Point, paying *3Q0 for a boat. JfMtOnilfc;
B rttu and
erty and a squad of cavalry ditcoverod
Harrold in Ganelt's barn well arined. Ino/ surallvo,
thorn
oaplure
t>
rouudodtbeiu and In order
the
to the bam, which had the odect to causo

Last.

[Special Despatch to the Transcript.]

set nre
latter to surrender.

1

Washington,

April 27th.

I

Tbe body of Bcoth has arrived at the Navy
He hud crossed tho Potomac anlRtppv
haauock rivtrs, and reached a point near Pv/rt
Loyal on the Bappahannock.
Ho bad with him his accompbcc Harrold.

1

Yard.

I

|

deiit.

but altcrwaras escaped-.
on „
the
Port Koyal is a villago In Caroline Co., Vs.,
milts bdow
right bank of the Rappahannock, twenty
Fredericksburg.

EXCITEMENT IN PHILADELPHIA.

THREATS TO LYNCH INGEHSOLL.

with them for an hour and a half tbe barn was
fired.

The arrost of Iljgor'21th, 3 P. if.
caused much oicitemont. A large crowd collectwhere
ho was counuoi,
Garden,
Spring
ed around
aud threat* were made to lynch him.
to take out a
endeavoring
are
friends
Ingersoll's
succc>olod
suit ol habeas corpus, but so for hive not
waseowauUed.
he
whom
by
Alderman
iu Unding tho

An soon as there was sufficient light to see any
thing Servant Boston Corbutt of tho 16th cavalry,
quick as thought, shot Booth through the bead.
Booth at tbe same instant sprang for his arms.
He had two revolvers, one of which was a Spen-

Philadelphia,

soll

cer seven-shooter.
He had also

ABEE8T OP BOOTH'S BUB3E0N.

a large dagger,— tho same
which he bad iu Ford'd Theatre, and brandished
On biugo immediately after he had shot President
Lincoln. The blood was still ou the blade.
Booth foil the moment the shot was flted by
the Sergeunt, and died in about two hours. He
Legged that his life might bo ended at ouce.
Harrold, just about the time the born was fired,
Came out and surrendered himself, and tried to
get Booth to do the same.
Booth talked desperately, and off. red to fl 'Ut
the whole party if they would give him a chance.
His leg was bandaged, lie said he fractured it
When be jumped from the box in tho theatre.
lie had a lew dollars in money, 'a .£60 note
drawn by the Ontario Bank in Canada on a Bank
in Loudon.
1 he lust words of Booth were— "Tell my mother
country."

says Dr.

urrcsted.

Kajta.

similar to thono ulroady noted to ik placo.
entering Uocho.iter, minute guns were fired an
The Mlh regiment, C .„ot Jior with tho
Be orves, Hospital soldiers and a Battery were In line.
Too BhuiI played dlrgos. Tho streets are filled and
tho houses ili'aiieil.
At Batavla Ka-Prealdenl Fillmore lolnod tho party
In the train, besides other piutuiuout ciuzous.
'J he train was mot at llntlalu
by u lar.-e concourse
Tho Amoral parly were entertained by tho city authorities. A proccskiou formed butiroou T and H
nii.-iiutioiiB

1

bells toUo>l.

and mooched to St. James Hall. Tim cjtlin
deposited In the hall beneath a crupo canopy.
Bu:folo St. Cecelia Society, au American muilc
luvnu; linn, as the remuliis were brought Into the
hall, K.'t'j with ileop pathos, "K it, spirit, reit."
The Society thou placed a beautiful heart coinp >s,'d
01 white ilowci s at tho head of the comu. Tho pubUc welt) thou admitted.

_^______
/

[Continued from Third SdltSon.]
At Warner's, Memphis, Jordan, Weulsport, Port
I*y r< ii. Savannah, Clyde, Lyons, uud Nowurk, doin-

D'oloek

wna
Tho

The Post's Washington despatch
Mudd, who sot Booth's broken leg, has bean

JvVio York, Tiih.

PBOOEEBS OP THE PUNEBAL C0ETE3E.

On

passed through Loonardtoivu, Md., and conopportuni-

_

With them were two of Col. Baker's

Tho pursuing force arrived at the barn at 8
o'clock in tbe morning. It was too dark to Bee
any object inside the building.
Tuey called upon Booth and Harrold to surrender, which they retased to do. After parleying

my

•

cealed themselves in the vicinity until an
rolut.
ty was afforded to cross the river at Swan
Tho man who hired Booth tha boat was captured,

detectives.

I died lor

_

__..
While an officer was placing handcufls on Harrow,
Booth tired, which was roturned by Sergeant Boston
BjCorbett, the bullet striLin? Booth in tho H02K.
mother I diod for
fore dying, Booth said "Tell my
at
died
7
and
about
4
Bhot
was
mv country." He
compellet to uao
o'clock in the morning. He was
uad
Booth
barn.
tlie
in
louud
crutches, which were
somo hllhi of exchange, but only $175 in treasury

l&aDVMn that Booth and Harrold left Washington
Proiltogether, ou the nlxht of tho murder of the

thera were concealed ia u barn, to which
they were traced by a s<iuad of twenty-six men of
the 16ih N. Y. cavalry.
The cavalry were under the command of Lieut.

Both of

Dougherty.

to

.

|
I

'

I

EVENING TRANSEPT.
1UVH&DAY EVENIRQ, APUIL

by his own act. n. use,
place Twenty m.lhous
lofty
his
from
headlong
wiU not stultify themselves,
of people cannot and
mero hero-worshippers.
or iuia themselves as
sad, but instantaneThe universal condemnation,

able veacc.be throws,
|

»*, lBOfc

Th* Dkath of Booth, instead of hi* capture,
may disappoint expectation; but it seems to us

hunted assasthat it is most appropriate that the
hands of the
sin should meet his death by the
Ho could or
officers of the law on his trail.
would have told nothing which cannot bettor be

from his accomplices, and the public is
BDarcd the spectacle of a inelo-dramatic trial,
Witn passionate declamations from paid advocates, bringing forward a plea of insanity, and
coding in a defiant speech from the crirniual,
claiming a proud place among the killers of tyrants. Having done the deed of adevil.it was bolter that he should die Uie deuth of a dog.
elicited

It is an easy and threadmako, whenever auy sudden

ous by

rmark

bare

change tai.es place in public opinion in regard to
popular men, that public opinion is ungeuerous,
unjust and ungrateful. Out this remark, at such
cru-iH as this, has very little force, iu vIjw of thu

of

all parties,

Carolina,

of the negotiations In

is

as

victories.

.

Ckm Suxumxm

A»

the Assassination.
some

quarters,

It

whether

has been questioned, in
assassination ofTreai
Gen. Sherman knew of the
he made tbe humiliating
dent' Lincoln, when
following
Lament with tne rebel officials. The at
rest, as
sets this matter
17th.
April
dated
order,
signed until the
disgraceful compact was not
tha

Inst
day following,— the 18th
"
HXATMJUABTEBH MlLIT ABY DIVISION OF )

f

Public Opinioh.
to

men

a proof of this; and it is puerto talk of that condemnation
extreme
tho
ile, in
or forgetfuluess of past
caprice,
or
^gratitude

Noah

.

-«XHB

IN THE FOSVO,
Kalkioh, April 17.

i

MUBIBSHN,

t

.

)

^

general conj-i&ecial Fiold Order, No. W.-The»orrow, that on
naln and
eSSSt «,iTinM with
en pa

niaadrng^announcos,*

m

n

bteadiness

6hown by the
principles.

to

titstou

loyal people, iu their ad-

That tho multitude

is

ca-

a trite saying. The multitude may
governed by mere" ltnpulsos, led astray for a

pricious, is
Ik>

by passionate excitement. ''The people are
uot always right" said an English statesman.
"The people, my Lord, are not otteu wrong," was
t'rne

Understand tho intelligence of the
people of tho North, and it may bo safely asserted
that they can seldom be long deceived as to their
Uie reply.

judgment of men or measures.

On soma

tions .these, judgments ore instinctive
tively correct.

und

ques-

instinc-

{such has boon the case to a marvellous extent
ever since thu Slave- Power treason committed its

I he persistent consistency of the
best pepulur sentiment— with hardly an episode
of lukewarmuess or despondency, in tho free
That
JiuiUt. has Ik ii a wonder almost to itself.
Sentiment has insisted that rebellion should be
tieatou as rebellion, that its armed hosts should bo
conquered, that its leaders should be treated as
traitors, that its causes should be rooted out, and
that democratic institutions should be saved in
first

overt act.

—

•

their integrity to the entire republic, without the

abandonment of a particle of our nationality or
an inch of our territory.
In iu adhesion to this grand programme, popusentiment has put aside all secondary considOfficials who have xdhered to it have
been sustained, though personally not favorites
Offleiuls who havo swerved from it, however idolized, have been put aside as false to the paramount duty of the hour. This has scemsd, to
prejudiced minds loving persous more than
principles— minds themselves swayed by passions and partialities incompatible with a clearlar

eiatious.

—

sighted, steadfast patriotism, like caprice.
There is no caprice ubout it. It is fidelity to

convictions; sucu fidelity as makes men, however
exalted in position, however splendid in geuiuj,
succct-slul in exploits on particular fields,
as nothing, when they weakly, wickedly, reckThe
lessly, or blunderingly violate its behests.
only heroes of the people, iu a crisis when all the
people hold dear is imperilled, are those who
fcervo the cbubo of populur sovereignty, truudoin

however

—

—

and humanity and thu Union, lor the suku 01
Securing the supremacy of that cause. To abandon in whole, or iu part thu view the peoplo take
of the rebellion, and the policy tlioy would have
su uly carried out iu dealing with it, is reason
i

enough lor censuru of thu greatest man on thu
continent— * berever, at any precise moment, he

may

be.

Whenever such a man
son,

it

is

duns the

yields anything to trea-

himself, not the

popular

breath thai

lustre of his laurels, that stains his

cr to unspotted

fame.

Iiis

him

grand oehiuvemuuts,

as evidences of special abilities, will not ceuao to

The uood ho has done will not be
But wheu he brings his mighty sucthrow them ut the feet of thu country's

be admired.
forgottuu.
cesses to

cneuuoM, to purchase un ignominious, dishonor

from a broken arm, was also subbed
»Xt suflWmg
sarIn his own house, but jt
Xbai^murderer
was wounded, supposed lata ly.
11

ft

his son
of judging, that
Itla believed by persons capable
the same

SvesVand

to share
Other-hlS offlcari Vera designed
despairing of
SteT Thus it seems that our eneiny.
begin to resort to the
inettiii" us In manly warfare,
wish youito
not
does
general
Your
tools.
knows that the
lirerthat this U universal, for ha
scorn to
would
army
confederate
mass of the
leg. lunate
sanctlonluch acts; but ha believes It the authority.
rightful
against
rebellion
c^iSiueuce of
every phase which this war lias as¥
hut
Sndinust now be prepared for It in Its but
guonlhjs
audworat Bhai>e, that of asaaaslus and
wild
thouexpend
to
seek
unto the peop^ who
suchTmanner, for there U but one dread
passions
By order of
rManlt
*>!
result,

£2Ss
mat

.

CTavTmot
SSJJ

TO

m

MaJ.-Oen.W.T. SHERitAN.

L.

M. Dayton, MaJ. and

Asat. Adjt. Uen.

the

command

of Lieut.

Edward Dougherty.

He

Booth was ou a crutch, and was lame.
lived

two hours

was

after he

shot,

whispering

blasphemies against the Government, and sending a farewell message to his mother.

At the time he was

shot,

leaning on his crutch and

said he

was

preparing to

tire

it is

again upon bis captors.

Washington, April 27.— The

THREE O'CLOCK

P.

following particulars of the capture of Booth

To

BOOTH SHOT!
He and

Lt. Col.

detective force,

and

Bcfiis*'

Sc4*ls

Burn

a'A«

It

M'irtd.

To Sfiyor-Oerural Due :

J.

M.—

p.

five
j

Royal, on

was

now

killed,

and

Booth's body and Harrold

Harrold captured.
are

Col. Baker's

which they took refuge

in

Booth was shot and

fired.

St.

in

to Garrett's farm near Port

Rappahannock, by

tlic

The barn

force.

swamp

bore.

incut, b;

M, Stanton,

Sec. of

War.

LATER AND FILLER.
Particulars

of

SHOT BY A SERGEANT.

!

Washington, April

27th.

— Yesterday morn-

ing a squad of the Tenth United States Cavalry traced Booth and Harrold to a barn

be-

tween Bowling Green and Port Royal, near
Fredericksburg, Va.

The barn was surrounded,

made

demand

for

their surrender,

which Harrold was in favor of doing, but upon
Booth calling him a coward, he refused to

do

so.

The barn was

then set on

lire,

and upon

getting too hot Harrold again presented
<«clf

and put

bis

its

hini-

bunds through the door

to be

handcuffed.

While

this

was going

on,

Booth

upon

fired

the soldiers, upon which a Sergeant fired at

him.

The

ball

took

Booth, killing him.

effect

in

the head of

Harold was taken

and he and Booth's body were brought

Wash ington Navy

Yard

Booth was discovered
cavalry.

He

alive,

to the

last night.

in the

barn by the

declared his intuition never to

surrender, and said he would light the w hole
sqad, consisting of twenty-eight men,

would permit him
yardd distant.

on

L.

C.

Dcpait

Col. Baker's officers,

captured and killed Booth, and captured liar,
rold,

one of his accomplices,

The

alive.

cavalry, after leaving here, landed at

Belle Plains in

the night,

started out in pursuit of

man

that they

The

to

place

Swan

Booth from a

Capture.

the

BOOTS FIRES VPOX THE SOLDIERS.

and a

War

city

of Lieut. Dougherty, ac-

companied by some of

ginia at

IS

command

Col.

and immediately

Booth and Harrold,

having previously ascertained from a colored
E.

HE

tljis

Monday, under the direction of
Baker, Special Detective of the

,

Mary* county, Mil,

Cavalry, numbering about twenty-

men, was dispatched from

Wilkes Booth and

Harrold, were clmscd from the

a debt of gra-

seems that a detachment of the Sixteenth

New York

Dkpakt-uent, April 27—7:20

owes

titude for this timely service.

Booth Rilled and Harrold Captured.

Wab

N. York

cavalry, active participators in the capture of

Barn.

n

Im

admirably trained

bis

to the Sixteenth

the criminals, the country

"Whvy

:

Baker, Special Detective of the

War Department, and

Accomplice (based From
a Swamp.

I!i>

Star has the

M.

if

.they

himself twenty

scouting party was under

had crossed the

river into Vir-

Point, in a small boat hired by

man

for $800.

Thk Shooting ok Booth. We

find

ths fol-

lowing statements in the National Intelligencer of
yesterday.
Tlio orders direct to the cavalry were that Booth
should not bo abut, but should bo tukon alive If posCol. Conger found It necoseary to knock down
sible.
several uieu, In order to prevent them from leaving
the ranks to go to the born and shoot Booth. The
excitement was Intense, and it was with great difficulty that the rueu were restrained. Sergeant Bostou Corbett left the ranks without orders, and placing tho muzzle of hit pistol through a crock or the
burn, lircd, and shot Booth through the nock. It Is
a singular coincidence that Booth was shot almost In
the tuimo placo In which he shot President Lincoln,
and that he died at twenty-two miuutos post soven
o'clock, the same hour ami minute at which President Lincoln died.
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